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Anrwered: If the holder of a bill of cxchange has made regular intimation of
the difhonour, no reafon can. be given, why his receipt of a partial payment,
which is highly beneficial to thofe liable in recourfe, by diminifhing the extent
of that obligation, thould forfeit his claim againft them. Accordingly, this de-
fence, which refts entirely on the authority of Lord Raymond, unfupported by
any precedent, is contradiaed by the decifion, Brown contra Hume, 14 th No-
vember 1705. No 126. p. 1546.

No precife judgment was given on the merits of this defence, though fome of
the Judges expreffed their opinion that it was ill founded; and as a decifion fuf.
taining it would, at once have fuperfeded any further proceeding, the interlocutor
of the Court, allowing a proof of the circumilances alleged tby the purfuers,
and determining on the import of it, may be confidered. as an indirect rejedion.

Upon advifing the proof adduced by the purfuers, which did not feem to fup
port their averments, the LoRDs ' altered the Lord Ordinary's interlocutor, and
found, That no recourfe lay againft the defender, as indorfer of the bill in quef-
tion.'

Lord Ordinary, Elliock.

Craigie.

AS. Ehinstorm. Alt. Iay Campbell. , Clerk, Orme.

Fol. Dic. v. 3.p. 89. Fac. Col. No 73.p. 112.

*** This interlocutor was reverfed,. in.the Hioufe of Lords, by the. judgment
mentioned above.

1784. February 20.
S uIRLING BANKING Comn-ANY against DUNCANSON'S REPRESENTATIVES.

DuNcANsoN became indorfer of a bill, without value, at the requeft of James
Guild, to enable him the more readily to get it difcounted. It was dated 20th
December 1782, payable three months after date, drawn by Robert Campbell,
and accepted by Guild for L. 90.

The Stirling Banking Company, who had difkounted it, protefied it in due
timc, and the- proteft was regiffered. Letters of horning were raifed, and put
into the hands of a meffenger, who returned an execution of charge agaifnft
Duncanfon, dated 3 d April 1783, the 12th day after the laft day of grace.

Duncanfon was'in the bank office on 8th May, or. about fix weeks after the

bill had become due, when the diligence againft him was mentioned. He brought
a fufpenfion on the ground,. that no charge had been given to him, nor any infor-.
mation of the difhonour of the bill.

THE LORD ORDINARY ' in refpea the fufpender had failed 'to propone impro-
bation of' the execution, repelled the reafons of fufpenfion, and found the letters
orderly proceeded.'
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No 169. Improbation was now proponed; and the queftions at iffue came to be, Whe-
ther the execution was regular and valid; and, although irregular, whether, not-
vithftanding, it did not afford fufficient evidence of intimation of the diflionour,
within fourteen days from the date of the proteft.

The execution of the horning turned out to be informal. The name of one
of the witneffes was forged; and the evidence of the witneffes who were examin-
ed, did not afcertain that any charge had been aaually given.

THE COURT held, that even verbal intimation of the difhonour of a bill, if it
were diftindly afcertained that fuch had been given, would have been fufficient;
although private knowledge, without information from the holder, would not;
but that here there was no evidence of intimation. The letters were fufpended,
and expences found due.
Ordinary, Lord Esigrove. For Chargers, R. Hodgion Cay. For Sufpenders, D. Cathcart.

Clerk, MVenzisu.

See Session Papers in Signet Hall.

17Q6. jane 29.

No 170. SMITH and PAYNE against LArNo, ARTHUR, and COMPANY.

When the
laft day of A BILL drawn and accepted in London, was indorfed to Laing, Arthur, and
graceiiap..
pens to be Company, in Scotland. It was afterwards indorfed to Smith and Payne of Lon-
Sunday, the don. The laft of the days of grace happened to fall on a Sunday, and the bill
bill muft be
protefted on was not protefled till the day following.
the day pre. Smith and Payne, the laft indorfees, having for their recourfe ufed diligenceceding. A
bill protefted againft Laing and Company, prior ones, the latter brought a procefs of fufpen-

fooin, fion, on this ground, That recourfe was barred by undue negotiation, as the pro-
was found teft ought to have been taken on the fecond, and not delayed till after the laftnot duly ne-
gotiated. day of grace was expired. And, in fupport of this objeffion, they

Pleaded, When the third of the days of grace falls on a Sunday, the rule is,
That the bill fhould be protef'ed on the preceding day-; Ramfay contra Hogg,
No 140. p. T564.; Cruickfhanks contra Mitchell, No 145. p. 1576. This rule
is general with regard to all bills, whether inland or foreign; 9 th January 1731,
M'Kenzie contra Urquhart, No 137. P. 1561.; Bankton, vol.1. p.364. § 23-

If the law of England, as that of the locus contralus, were to govern this
queftion, the fame rule would fill be admitted; this bill, in the conftrudtion of
that law, being, with refpea to the prefent parties, a foreign one. For the in-
dorfation to perfons in this country would be deemed equivalent to a new, and
confequently a foreign bill. ' When a bill of Exchange, (to ufe the words of

the Earl of Mansfield) is indorfed by the perfon to whom it was made payable,
as between the indorfer and indorfee, it is a new bill of exchange, and the
indorfer flands in the place of the drawer.' Burrow's Reports, vol. 2. p. 674.

Div. IV.


